clean
comfortable
reasonable

CONFERENCING AND
HOSTEL FACILITIES

IDEAL FOR
training programs
away days
skill building sessions
workshops

CONTACT:
Mr. C.S. Joshi
Email: chandrashekhar.joshi@pria.org
Mobile: 9999228993/7683099866
Facilities available:

2 large conference rooms with state of the art projector
(seating capacity: 50-60 persons)

3 small meeting rooms
(seating capacity: 20-25 persons)

Garden for outdoor training

18 A/C rooms with attached bath
(single and double occupancy)

5-bed dormitory (non-A/C)

Guest house suite
(with seating area, bedroom, attached bath and kitchen)

Continental breakfast included in room rate

Home-style vegetarian and non-vegetarian meals
### Conference Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference Hall</th>
<th>Seating Capacity</th>
<th>full day</th>
<th>half day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conference Hall 1</td>
<td>50-60</td>
<td>Rs. 10000</td>
<td>Rs. 5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Hall 2</td>
<td>50-60</td>
<td>Rs. 8000</td>
<td>Rs. 4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Hall 3</td>
<td>20-25</td>
<td>Rs. 4000</td>
<td>Rs. 2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Hall 4</td>
<td>20-25</td>
<td>Rs. 4000</td>
<td>Rs. 2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Hall 5</td>
<td>20-25</td>
<td>Rs. 4000</td>
<td>Rs. 2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/C Single room (with attached bath)</td>
<td>Rs. 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/C Double room (with attached bath)</td>
<td>Rs. 2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/C Triple room (with attached bath)</td>
<td>Rs. 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double room (without attached bath)</td>
<td>Rs. 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory (for 5 persons)</td>
<td>Rs. 2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra bed (per person)</td>
<td>Rs. 900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Food

- **Non-vegetarian meal**
  - (rice, roti, dal, sabji, non-veg, salad, raita, papad, sweet)
  - Rs. 400 per person

- **Vegetarian meal**
  - (rice, roti, dal, sabji, paneer, salad, raita, papad, sweet)
  - Rs. 300 per person

- **Tea/Coffee**
  - Rs 15 per cup

- **Tea/Coffee with snacks**
  - Rs 50 per person

*customised menus available*

*please ask for menu options at the time of booking*

---

**Breakfast Complimentary**

**Timings:**
- Breakfast: 8.00 to 9.00 a.m.
- Lunch: 1.00 to 2.00 p.m.
- Dinner: 8.00 to 9.00 p.m.

**Payment Terms:**
- At the time of booking: 50% Advance
- At Check-In: 50% of the balance amount
- At Check-Out: Remaining amount (if any)

**Cancellation:**
- Within 5 days of booking - 50% advance will be deducted
- From 3 days prior to arrival - 100% advance will be deducted

**Change of date will be allowed once on payment of 25% of total tariff, depending on availability.**

**Check in/out Time:** 12 Noon

**GST as applicable. Rates and government taxes subject to change without notice.**

---

**HAVE QUESTIONS?**

**WANT TO KNOW MORE?**

Call and speak with C.S. Joshi

Mobile: 9999228993/7683099866

Or drop by and see the facilities between 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m.

Monday to Friday